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CHAPTER2 
Principles of joint cross-border public contracts 

and transnational effects 

Gabriella M. RAOGA 

Full Professor of AdminIBtrative Law, University ofTurin 

l, -THE COMPLEX IDENTifiOATION 

OF TRANSNATIONAL PUBLIO CONTRACTS 

The tr11insp_ational perspective on public procurement and public contracts 
permits to higblight different aspects of interest(l). It doesn't seem possible 
t.o propose a uniqne and generai definition of "transnational public contract" 
as well as, going back conceptually, those of "transnational law", "transna
tional ad:miuistrative law" and more generally "transnational administrative 
situatiorut 1~l. 

While the term "transnational law" can refer to different legal orders or 
systems oflaws, ìt has Peen referred also to a "methodology"(3

)_ It seems to 
involve a plurality of souroes, subjects, and legai processes. A transnational 

(l) M . .ANllT.JIAT, ~Classifioation ofpublic contracts in the contextofnational lawi:t, in this book. 
{2) A.ii well k:nown, in 1956, Philip Jessup (P. O. JE3SUP, Tm'/1.8'/iafional Law, 1956) theomed the 

expr'-'l!sion utr;immational lawn, using it to referto aall b.w which regulates aotioill! or eventl! that tra.w;
oend nationa! front.iers. Both pnblic and private inWrnational law are included, as are other rules whioh 
do not wholly fit into such standard categories". Jessup proposed that utrammational law" should 
involve - and at the same time question - multiple legai sonrces and actors acro!!!! bordern and legai 
roglmes. Soo :P, ZUMBANSEN, "Tr;.msnational Law", J.M. Smrrs (eds), Elgur Encyvlopedia o/ Oompa,
ratimi Law, Jj:Jgaa-, Gheltenham, 2006, p. 738. Cf.: S. KALJ\.m"R.Y, R. HANOOùK, u'I'ransnational law 8fl a 
frnmeworkfor !aw clini!lll~, Jiwlal Global Law Rem:ew 11, 2020, pp. 251-270; L. BADKER, "Th0.l!.ìncrging 
Normatiye Stfllctures of Tran~nationa.I Law: Non-State Enterprises in Polycent:ric Asymmetric GlobaJ 
Ordsl'8", BYU Journal oj Pub/ic Law, 2016, Voi. 31 (1), pp. 1-53; M. Auorr, S.W. SCHILL, "Tri>IIBI1a
tional Law of Publio Oontracts: An In.troductionu, M. AUDIT, S.W. SCHILL {eds), 1',-WMnoJicmal Law of 
Public Oonl'7allf8, Brn:irnlkia, Brnyla.n.t, ~16, pp. 3-20; S. W. SCEm,i,, "Tr~TIRnational Legai Approiwhoo 
to Adminii>twtive :[,aw; Conceptualizing Public OontractJ> in Giobali-t.ation", Riv. Trim. Dir. Pub., 1, 
2014, pp. l s; S.W. 81JE1LL, "Tr&rumational Lega.I Appro!Whas to Administrative Law: Conceptu".1i-ring 
PnblicContr1Wt.ei!1Qkibalfaation", NYU Law 8clwal JeanMonnet Worl:ing Paper JMWP, 5, 2013, 

(3) See P. ZUMBANSE!oi, "DefiT1ing the Space ofTransnational Law: Legal Theory, Global Governance, 
and Legal Pluralism~, Transwa1Wnal Lww &: Oomemporary; Problams, 2012, pp. 305 et 11.: a'I'rimsna
tional law oonstitut(lll a methodological shift in legai thoory ~ an attempt to bridge the experience of 
legai plm•a!iam in the nation-Bt ... te with that ofthe emerging tnn18Ilational space "Trammational Law" 
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legai approach has been referred to "how actors and instruments contribute to 
providing order to social relations in admini.strative contexts"!4

), 

This seems to fit when referring to "transnational contracts'', whose role 
and notion cover a wide range of phenomena. It has been noted that, unlike 
contracts that link parties across jurisdiction, conventionally labelled "inter
national" contracts and subject to private international and procedural law, 
"transnational contracts and their Iaw abstract from national references to an 
even greater extent", or we might say a different extent(til. 

A transnational effort can originate from a project or endeavor of harmo
nization intended for transhoundary use, as it happened, for private and 
commerciai law, with the Vienna Convention for the International Sale(BJ, 
the UNIDROIT Principlesm and the Principles of European Contract Law 
(PECL)l8l. The lex mercato ria has been considered to be the most sophisti
cated exponent of this "transnational" development!9

), together with other 
regimes that recently stepped up including the lex sportiva(!01, lex digi
talUUO and lex finaneiaria!)]). 

As noted, the study of transnational contracts in the administrative setting 
goes further than the classical definition of transnational law as regulating 
"'action.s or events that transcend national frontiers"(l 3l. The "transnatio
nalisation" of administrative law(14l, in the sense of a widely regulatory 

(4) S.W. Scmu., "Trarumational Legai Approaches to Admiui!trntive L&w: ConceptuaJizing Publio 
Contraofll in Globalization", supra, note 2, p. 23. 

(5) K. HKNDRIK ELLER ~Transnationr!l Contraot Law~, P. ZUMBANSKN (eds), The <hford Hcçni},book 
of Trom.matWnal Law, .2021, p. 519. 

(6) The United Nations Convention on Contracts for the Int.ernational Sale of Goods (CISG) wa" 
adopted by the United Nationa Conferenoo on Contra.eta for the International Sale of Goods, held at 
Vienna ftom 10 Ma.reh to 11April1980. 

(7) The DNIDROIT Principlea of lnt.ernationa.l Commerciai ControotB (UPICC) constitute a non
binding codification of the gfillflral part of international contra.et taw, adapted to t,he special require
ments of modern intemational oommerciaJ pr&etioe. The !at.eBt edition of the UNIDROIT Principles 
published. in 2016 consisi<I of 211 Articles in 11 Chapt.ers, covering the following topics·. General Provi
sions, Formation and Anthority of Agent.a, Validity, Interpretation, Cont.ent, Third Party Right.a and 
Comlitions, Performance, Non-performanoe, Aaaigument of Rights, Transfer of Obligations, Assignment 
ofContraofi!!, Limitation Perioda, Plnmlity of Obligora and ofOhligees. See R. 0ARANTA, ~Aro the Prln
ciples ofEuropean contraot lawrelevM!.t forpublic contraot.s1", in this book. 

(8) The Principles ofEuroptl8Il Contract Law (PECL) were drafl.ed by an international commission 
ahaired by Ole Landa, See O. LANDO, ~European Contract L!<w", American Journal of Comparative 
Law, 31, 1983, p. 653. SoeR. CAB.ANTA, "Are thePrinoiplea ofEuropean oontract law relevant for pub lici 
contracrtsr, in thif! book. 

(9) K. HENDRIKELLER, "Tr11.nsm1tionaJ ContnwtLaw", supra, note5, p. 520. 
(10) A. DuvAL, "Lex Sportiv1<: a playground for tra.rnnational faw", European Lu,w Journal, 19, 

2-013, pp. 822-842. 
(11) L. Vun,L&:HNIIB, "Respoll!!ive legai pluralism, the emergence of tr&nu1ational conflicts !aw", 

Tran8natWnal Legal Tlreory, 6, 2015, 312-332. 
(12) K. HENDRIK Er,LJIB., ~Tra.nsnationA.! Contra.et Law", supra, note5, pp. 513-530. 
{13) P.C. JBSS"tJP, TransnatWnal Law, supra, note 2., p. 2. 
(14) P. ZUMBANl!El'<, "TrMIBil.ationa!Law",.mpm, note 2, p. 743. 
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sciencelIBJ, explains the raising importance of public-private cooperation and 
of public contracting as a form of supranational governance(16J. Delving into 
the role of the actors and instrurnents in pub I i e contracts Iaw as part of a trans
national legal approach provides a framework for understanding how this field 
of a.dministrative governance "is shedding its domestic ties and is opening up 
towards normative influences beyond state-centered conceptiollil of public 
law"!171

• Moreover, the impact ofinternational tracie agreements and the rules 
on procurement, public contracts and domestic law demonstrate how non-state 
instruments and rules are geared towards breaking open the territorial limita
tions ofmarkets for public contractsl18l. 

They do not only "transnationalize" the award and execution phase of public 
contracts but also plays a role in strengthening the impact of such rules and 
principles able to affect both "the implementation phase of public contracts 
and the rights and procedures of parties to public contracts"09). 

In a different perspective, public contracts appear exposed to a growing 
number of soft-law instruments, whose impact is no less transformative than 
binding international commitments, such as the United Nations Comm.ission 
on International Trade Law (UNCITRAL), or the Model Law on Pub li e Procu
rement and the OECD Principles(20J. 

Concerning public procurement and public contra.et doma.in, it is necessary 
to consider the impact of European Union Directives and the principles on 
procurement and the related case law of the Court of Justice, ali pursuing the 
aim of European integration. The goal of integration requires a special consi
deration when examining the transnational effects of public procurement and 

(15) See A. A~l!N, Tlw Democraey Defird!, New York Dniversity Pres:s, 2004. 
(l6) S.W. SoHILL, "TrarumationaJ Lega,! Approaches to AdminiBtra.tive La,w; Conceptualizing Public 

Contracts in Globalizationn, 8'1lpffl, note 2, p. 24, according to which tmnsnationlll law on the adminb
trative sphere ~does not only covertrans-border aapects of administrative relatioll!!, such a.s the involve
ment of foreign interests or foreign laws, but enoompm;ses admini~trative l1<w and administrative rela
tions in an all-encompassing way, including where no t.rans-border element is obvioua, but is present in 
how a speoiffo dom,,,.tic legai norm oame about or is applied, for ex.ampie, by borrowìng from a foreign 
legai system". 

(17) M. AUDJT, S.W. ScHILI., "Tmmn&tional Law of Publio Contrwts; An lntroduct.ion", supra, 
note 2, p. 9. 

(18) L. FOLI.IOT-LALLIOT, ~From the lnternationaliz&tion of Rules to the Internationafu:ation of 
Palilie Contraots: How International Instruments Are Re!!haping Domestfo Proourement Syatem.s~, 
M, AUDIT, S.W. SOH!LL (ed.s}, Tra.n..mational Ww of Public OonW"act8, Bruxelles, Brnylant, 2016, 
pp, 23-44; J. I. SW:iWARTZ, "Internat.ional Proteotion ofForeign Biddera Under GATT/WTO Law; Pluri
latera.1 Liberafuation ofTrade in the Publio Procurement Sector and Global Propagation ofBest Procu
rement Pra.ctices", M. AumT, S.W. &lHlLL (eds), T.-a.nrnatWrn:ol Law of PublW Cvnf.rad8, Bruxelles, 
Bruyùmt, 2016, pp, 79-106. 

(19) M. AumT, S.W. ScB1LL, "Transnational Law of Public Contraots; An Introdnction", 81.l.Jlra, 
note.2,p.10. 

(20) lbid., p. 12. 
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contracts in the European Union, especially when such effects are outside the 
scope of the directives. 

It is necessary to consider that not all the EU Member States assign the same 
meaning to the term "public contract". While usually it is used as a synonym 
for "administrative contract" or, more broadly, "public law contract", the 
case-law of the Oourt of Justice of the European Union might serve as gap
fillers and guide-the interpretation also of tramhoundary public contracts121 l. 

2. -TRANSNATIONAL EFFECTS 

OF PUBLIO PROCUREMENT AND PUBLIO CONTRACTS 

A research on transnational public contracts may usefully highlight all the 
aspects that are not entirely covered by the European Directive provisions on 
public procurement, which let national choices to regulate cross-border legal 
effects of pub li e contracts in different countries. 

As well-known, any European Procurement directive require 27 different 
implementations of the Member States. The different models of implementation 
and the wideness of gold plating mechanism determine different approaches of 
different national procurement systems. 

The Procurement Directives address mainly the award phase, so it's even 
more difficult to choose or combine different rules concerning the execution 
phase of public contracts. !221 In some le gal systems the execution of public 
contracts is ruled by public law, whether in others by private law, and also the 
jurisdictions are different. Thus, the analysis of transnational effects in the 
execution phase is even more complex than in the award phase. 

The transnational effects of pub li e contracts ha veto assure "the application 
of mandatory public law provisions" and "determine the applicable provisions 
of the national laws" of the countries involvedl23l. Contracting authorities 
shall not use the means provided in this Article far the purpose of avoiding 
the application of mandatory public law provisions in conformity with Union 
law to which they are subject in their Member State!24). The Directives aim 

(21) The dif!icultiea of finding a oommon definitfon of "publfo eonk:wt" Me examined by 
M. A"IJT.JIAT, ~CJaagification ofpublic cont-mctB in the eontext ofnational laws", lus Pub&Wum Nelwarl: 
.&view, 2/2019. 

(22) G. M. RAOl'.l.A, "The role of third partiei. in the execution of pub li o contrants", L. FOLLIOT
LA.LLlOT, 8. ToRRJCELLI {edB), OorUrale el conf.enlieu:c des contrals publie8 - Ove:rsi{fl!t and remerlies in 
public mmlracts, Bruxelles, Bruylant, 2017, pp. 415-448; G. M • .R.woA, R. CAVALLO PERIN, Q. 1. ALBANO, 
"Competition in the execution phase af public proourement", PublW Gvntmd LU!w JIJ'Urnal, 20ll, 
Voi. 41,No. I, pp. 89-108. 

(23) Dir. 2014/24/EU, art. 39(1) and (4). 
{24) S..\NOHl::l!-GJVIELLB, "ls joint cross-border public proeurement kgally feaiiible or simply commer-

oially toleratedl A crlticalAssee~ment ofthe BBG-SKI JCBPP Fea.sibility Study'', E.P.P.P.L.R., 2017, 
p. 16. 
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to prevent an intentional distorted use of the National rules that implement 
the Procurement Directive in the different Member States but may re present a 
limit on the possible application of multiple laws in the awarding and e.xecution 
of transnational pub li e contracts. Should all this ever be proved, it might be a 
case of intentionally avoiding manda tory public law provisions(25l. 

Choosing the provisions of one Member State does not prevent adding 
further provisions governing the selection a,nd the award, according to the 
legal system in which the contract will be executed (e.g. the anti-mafia certi
ficate which is required only by Italian legislation). The joint procurement 
cooperation strategies might define templates that include clau.ses compliant 
with different N ational provisions and providing transparency for the tracea
bility and the effectiveness ofpublic spending. 

Cross-border purchasing makes it possible to consolidate public demand 
in multiple jurisdictions, allowing public agencies to deliver innovative and 
higher quality goods and services to their citizens!2il). As noted, the Union 
aims at reducing disparities between the levels of development of the various 
areas and to improve the least favored ones, by paying particnlar attention to 
the cross-border regionsl27l. Although several e:ffective mechanisms for cross
border cooperation already exist at inter-governmental, regional and locai 
level, the EU still considers that "legai barriers (especially those related to 
health services, labour regulation, taxes, business development), and barriers 
linked to di:fferences in ad.ministrati ve cultures and national le gal frameworks, 
are difficult for the programmes alone to address"!28 ). 

The factors that influences the size and functioning of the cross-border 
procurement market are mainly related to the Ianguage ofpublication (e.g., 
publishing the tender in English increased the chances of a direct cross-border 
award) and to territorial characteristics of the countries involved, as existing 
regional cross-border markets appaa.r also to favor cross-border procurement: 
around 40 % of cross-border procurement usually take place withln 500 km 
between contracting authority a,nd snccessful bidder!~9J. 

(25) R. CAVALLO PlIBIN, G. M. RAOOA, ~Eurppea.nJoint Crosa-bo:rder Procurement andlnnovatìon", 
G. M. RACCA., C. R. YUKINS (eds), Publi& nanlrMliw.g and innovalian: lesaana irorosa borders, DroitAdmi
nilltratif / Adroinistrative Law Col!eotion, Bruxellei>, Brnyfo.nL, 2019, pp. 93-131. 

(26) lbid., p. 119; G.M. RAooA., S. POl'14IO, "La soolta del oont.raente come ftmzione pubblica: i 
modelli organizzativi per l'aggregazione dei cont.ratti pubblici", Dir. Amm., XXVII. 1, 2019, pp. 33·82. 

(27) Article 174ofthe Treaty on the Fimotioning ofthe Europea.n Union. 
(28) EU Commillllion, Pro posai fora Regulatiouofthe Eu:ropean Pa.rHitment and oftheCouneil on a 

mecli>mism to resolve lega.'! and admiriiatr,.,tive obstaclea in a croes-bortler oonte:w;t, COM/2018/373 fìn~l 
- 2018/0198. 

(29) EU Cornmi"Bion, Study cm tke ~emenl oj Cl'f18s-borde.r penetratimi in fhe EU public 
pracurement market, March 2021, which analysBS the size and charaoteristic ofthe erosB-border pweu
rement market in the EU in the period 2016-2019. It also emerges that eompanies ma.inly pa.rticipated 
io domestic public tendel'S ratherth;i,11 in croBs~border promirement. Participation in oross-bOl'derpl'O<.lU
rament seerned to ha ve a mMginal role in the oompanies' publfo procurement activities, as only a small 
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These issues have also been evidenced in the recent "Proposal fora Regu
lation on a mechanism to resolve lega! and administrative obstacles in a cross
border context", which stressed, as an example, that the 2014 Procurement 
Directives contains 19 instances where minimum standards apply, as in the 
case of setting specific time limita, thwi creating 19 potential occasiona where 
cross-border procurement can be particnlarly difficult, as certa.in Member 
States will apply different rules than otheratani. This means that in a trans
national contra.et perspective all these issues must be taken into account and 
addressed. 

Despite severa.I financing (mainly Interreg) and legai instruments (mainly 
EGTCs) for cross-border cooperation, so far, they have not been sufficient to 
resolve legal border obstacles throughout the EU!31l. While the scope of the 
proposed Regulation covers only common-border regions, based on the evidence 
gathered under la.nd borders experience, this model might be applied aIBo on 
a vast scale, covering any possible cooperation ~ also in term of transnational 
contra.et~ between Member Stated located in different areas of the EU. 

3. - DIFFERENT OBJECTIVES, AND SIMILAR PRINOIPLES 

OF JOINT CROSS-BORDER PROCUREMENT: 

EUROPEAN AND TRANSATLANTIC EXPERIENCES 

Joint cross-border (intended also among non-neighboring States) procure
ment sums up different complexities of procurement and of the execution of 
the contracts with effects in different countries. As well known, the European 
experience of the procurement Directives had the goal to open the EU internal 
market to the undertakings, thus providing the possibility for them to parti
cipate to the award procedures published by the procuring entities of different 
Member States. As recently evidenced, the cross-border participation in the 
award procedures of economie operators of different Member States has been 

portion of eompanies participated in cross-bo:rder tenders (20.6 % ). These findings were confinned by 
contraGting au.thorities and eu.tities, whioh stated that they maìnly reooivOO. bidi! from domestio compa
nieB. In addition, the l!UCOOl!B rate of companies participatfag in domestio proourement was much higher 
than that of oompanìes partici-pating in cross-border procurement. 

(30) E.g., the standstill period is of IO da.ys in UK (art. 87, Publi-0 Grmlracts Regulatians), 11 dayii 
in France (arl. R. 2182-1, Gode de la Oommande Publique), or even 35 days, as in ltaly (&rt. 32, Godir,e 
dei C()nfratti pubblici). 

(31) To reduoe the comple:iity, length and ooat:s of crosa-borderinteraction, the EU Commission has 
proposed a mechimiam to apply, fora oommon cross-border region (e.g., France and Spain), in a given 
Member State, the law from the neighboring :Member State (e.g., the French law) if applyingìts own law 
(e.g., the Sp11ni1h law} wou.ld present a lega! obstacle t.o implementa joint projeot (which might. be a!l 
item of inf:rastructura or any aervice of generai eoonomic intel'1311t). Soo EU ComrniMion, Proporol /or a 
Reguùtti.Dn of the European Pwrliament and of the 00'll.1Wil on a mechanism to f'esalve legai ami ar:lmi
niBlrative obstacks in a crOll8-bUTd6'1' wnfe:d, :mpro., note 28. 
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quite rare, as it reaches around the 3.5 % and little more for multinational 
companies ba,sed in different countries(~2l. 

The possibility to reverse the perspective and to favor the aggregation of 
cross-border public demand carne out more recently when it became clear that 
cross border pa+ticipation of economie operators in a different country was 
very diffioult itnd limited for legal and language barriera. The 27 different 
national procurem.ent systems derive, for the award phase from the implemen
tations ofthe Directives and differs, even more deeply, for what concerna the 
execution of the contra.et. 

At first t.J+e Procurement Directives aimed at legitimizing a doubtful UK 
National praotice of joint procurement and of wide framework agreements 
similar to the U8 model of the IDIQ (Indefinite Deliver, Indefinite Quantity) 
contracts, and similar forms of National Publio-Private cooperation(33l. Only 
in 2014 some explicit provisions tried to overcome the difficulties of joint cross 
border procurement and a related set of rules bave been settled, nonetheless 
the complexity of the issues raised requires considering the principles that 
might aPply too. 

Joint oross-border procurement is a choice let to the contracting entities, 
but it is signjficant that the Directive prohibits (the Member States) prohibi
ting it!341, 

This represents one ambitìous innovation of the European Directives on 
public procurement, overcoming the traditional coincidence of the procuring 
entity that hµys for itself and that buys only within a single country(35l. 

(321 EU Council Oonclusions, Publio Investment through Public Procurement: Sustainable Reco
very and Reboosting ofa Resilient EU Economy, Brussels, 25 November 202Q; EU CommiMion, Mit.king 
Publio Procureme11t Work in and for Europe, COM(2017) 572 fine.I, 3 October 2017, emphMizing that: 
"Contracti11g authorities are rarely buying together, a.s only 11 % of procednres are carried out by 
c.ooperative procu;ement [ ... ] Although nota.li types ofpnrchasoo are suitabie for aggregation, overall 
low aggregation ratsasuggest lost opportuniMes". EU Commission, Study on the measurement of cross
borderpenetration intheEU pJJblic procurementmarket, Bupra, note29, highlighting that in2016-2019 
direct croas-border procnremant (i.e. procurement conceming companies looated in a different country 
than the oontracting anthority) represented only 4.1 % of the total pub li e procu.rement for con~racts 
below EUR )100 millicin and 5.6 % for contriwts above EUR 200 miUion. A relevant role in the oross
border pqblia procurement ma.rket is pbyed by large firms: they won 69.5 % of cross--border procure
ment in t.he aame period.. 

(33) S. ARROWS!l'l!TH, "The past and future evolution of EC proourement law; from fram"work to 
oommon ood!l1", Publie OonWa~t I;aw Jowrnal, Spring 2006, Vol. 35, No.3, lntema.tiom..J Procure
ment Law (Spriu.g 2006), pp. 337-384. See Y. liARIQUE, "InteraeMons between prinoiples and machi
nery in English publfo contraete. Aceountability maybe, but no clarity", in this book. Cf.: C. R. Yukins, 
"Are IDIQs lnefficient1 Sharing lasoons with European framewurk contracting", Pubìic Ormlract J;aw 
Journal, Spring 2008, Voi. 37, No. 3 (Spring 2008), pp. 545-568. 

(34) Dir. 2014/24.IEU, art. 39(2): "A Member Statcshall not prohibit it" contracting &uthorities from 
nsing cent;ralised plrnlhasing aotivities offered by oentral purchasing bodiss Jocated in another Member 
State". 

(35) G.M. RACCA, C. R. YnKINS, "Introdnotion. The Promise and Peril.s of Innovation in Cross
Border Procurement", G. M. RAccA, C. R. YuKINS (ade), Joinl PubliG Procurement MUl [nMvati.on; 
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The Procurement Directives encourage such forms of cooperation and 
allow the contracting entities freedom to choose them and to pursue shared 
goalsl36!. The provision that "member States shall not prohibit" cross-border 
procurement implies a European support for such forms of cross border coope
ration, probably in consideration of the limited cross-border participation of 
undertakings in the procurement of different Member Statesl·17l. Such provi
sion implies that National contracting entities should be free to establish 
cross-border horizontal cooperation without the necessity of an International 
Treaty, a-s it was before. The EU Directive tries to overcome some of the 
oomplexities and the legai barriera to such possibility, nonetheless many issues 
remain uncertain, and the limited experiences still leaves open severa! issues. 

The EU and the National principles on the award phase of procurement and 
on the contract execntion thus might bave specific applications in addressing 
the cases of joint cross border procurement. Sometimes it might be required 
a choice or a combination of rules a.nd principles of different Member States. 
Sometimes it might occur an amplification of some principles such as transpa
rency, favor for participation, a strengtheningof debriefing of the choices. 

As well known, the cross-border interest of a procurement implies the appli
cation of the EU princip.es also below thresholdl38l. This happens when a 
contracting entity of one Member State just wants to award a procurement for 
its own territory and according to its own legislation, so any problem of trans
national effe et can be excluded. The application of EU principles is to favor the 
participation of economie operators of the cross-border country, th~t normally 
is very little, so also below threshold the automa tic exclusion of abnormally low 
offers i.s forbidden!39J. 

Le880nf! ÀMO.S8 Border8, Droil Adminilitratif / A&minilitralive Law Oollei:tion, Bruxelles, Bruyhnt, 
2019, pp.1-27. 

(36) EU Commission, Grun Paper on tf;e Modernil!ation of EU Public Proci.qemenl Policy: 
Towank a More Efjident European ProGUremenf Market, 2011. The document recognizes how ucross
border oooperation between contracting authorities from different Member Statei; oould contribute to 
the furtJier integrntion of procureme.ut m arkets, enoouraging the defragmentation of EUfopean markets 
acros.s uational borders". 

(37) Bee EU Commission, Study on the measurement of Cl'Oss-bordor penetration in the l!."'U public 
procurement market, B-apra, note 29. 

(38) ECJ, Judgment ofthe Court (Fourth Chmriber) of 15 May 2-008, SEOAP SpA {0-147/06) 
a,ntf, 8anlor80 Boe. coop. arl (0-148/06) v. Comune di TorVno, Joined cases C-147/06 a.nd C-148/06, 
ECLI:EU:C:2008:277. The ECJ has developed a set ofprinciples and standards for the award ofpublio 
contraots which apply afao to contraotl! be.lowthe thresholds. See ECJ, case C-59/00 of3 December 2001, 
Bent Mousten Vestergaard v. Sp0ttrup Boligselskab; case C-264/03 of IO October 2005, Commission 
v. 1''r1mcs, esp. p.tragraphs 32 snd 33.) 'l'he ECJ stated explicìtly that ualthough certai'li contracl8 am 
euluded from lhe 8wpe of lhe Oommunity directives in lhefieW, of publir. prowrement, the contmcling 
wufiioritWs whidi condude them are nevertheks8 bountf, io comply wi.th tl1e fenda-mentaì rule8 of lhe 
Treaty" (Bent Mousten Veirt.erg1111rd c1l.i!e, paragrnph 20). 

(39) ECJ, Judgment of the Court (Second chamber) of 4 June 2020, A8mel 80/Jieta consortile a r.l. 
v. A.N.A.O. - Autorità Nazionale Anticorru:i:i<Jne, oaae C-3{19; ECJ, 19 December 2018, oase C-216/!7, 
Autorità Garan/<3 della Oow;orre.nza e del Mercato, Ooop8ervice Boe wop url v. Azienda Socio-Sanitaria 
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It is evident that the stimulus to participation would rise if two cross border 
contracting entities would join their demand and award a joint procurement 
thus permitting to win a single lot to an economie operator (that will have to 
execute the contract in both Countries) or favoring the temporary associa
tion or any other form of cooperation among suppliers. In similar cases many 
transnational issues related to the performance shonld be addressed in the 
contract docnments and also EU and National principles might help to address 
the performance of the same or similar contract or the call off from the same 
framework agreement. 

The ltorizontal public-public cooperation among contracting authorities 
from different Member States might serve as a legai basis for establishing a 
system of joint cross-border procurement superior to the individuai award 
procedure of any contracting authority acting alone. The rationale behind 
the aforesaid provisions on joint and cross-border purchasing is connected, on 
one band, to Emopean principles regarding the development of the common 
market and the protection of competition through the aggregation of demand 
side and, on the other, to the public interest in the cooperation among centrai 
purchasing bodies (or individua} contracting authorities) for overcoming the 
territorial, Jinguistic, and legal limits existing at national leveJsW1J. 

Cross-border procurement also poses challenges that cross the Atlantic, as 
already said, and which requires shared capaciti es and strategies. Cross-border 
procurements in the U.S. and in the EU face common issues ofpolicy, compe
tencies, conflicts oflaw, jurisdiction and remedies(4 iJ_ 

Ten-itoriale della Val0011Wnica ·- Bebitno {ASST ), ECLI:EU:C:20l8:1034; .ECJ, 2 June 2016, Dr Frilk 
Pharma fhabH v. DAK-Gc8'1.mdfuil, ECLI:EU:C:2Ql6:S99; Soo ECJ, 22 Ootober 2-015, C-185/14, 
"EMyPay" AD, "Finance Engineering" AD v. Mini.sterBki Bavet na Republika Bulgaria, Nal8i-O
nalen oBigurilelen in8titute, ECLI:EU:C:2Ql5:716; .ECJ, 26 March 2009, SELEX Bi.stemi b11e(p(di 
SpA v. OQmmis.sion of tke European Oommunitie8 and &ganisation europ~enne pour la 8écurité de la 
navigati<Jn aitienne (Euracorotrol), case 0-113/07 P ,ECLI:EU:C:2009:l91; ECJ, Il July 2006, FEN IN 
v. EU Oommi#llion, ca.se C-205/03 P, EU:C:2006:4fiS. 

(40) Dir. 2-014/24/EU, recital No. 73. See EU Commission, Staff WQl'king Paper ooncerning the 
applicati= of EU public procurem.ent law to relatiCl'll8 belween cO?!Jra-Otim.g authoritieB (public--public 
COO'j!etali<Jn), Brmmels, SEC(20U) 1169 iin'l-1, October 2-011, p. 21. Bee also G.M. RAOOA, ~Joint Proeu
:rement Challenges in the Future lmplementation of the New Diroctives~, F. Lir.B'Rl<E, R. CAJM ... "!'l'A, 
S. T!!.EUME!t (eda), M oderni8ing Publir. Procurement; tJi.e New Ditflciive, DJ0F PuhJisJiing, Copenhagen, 
2014, pp. 22li-254. The use of a centrai pnroha.sìng body iii a form of public-!lllblic oooperntion, with 
reference to which the EU Court of Justioo bas already had occaeion torule on the riBW! thatmay:reau.lt 
f1'0m collusion amongpuhlio e.nt.ities: ECJ, 14 OotoWr 2004, EO Oommission v. Ki'ngdom of the Nether
lo,nd8, ca.se C.113/02, exclucling in some ca.ses: CGCE, Il July 2006, J!'ederaci6n Espmfi,ola de Empte.sa8 
de Tecnologia.Sanitaria (FENIN) v. JffO Oommi&Wn, !lll,!!e C-205/03, § 26; ECJ, 26 March 2009, 8ele:i: 
v. EO Oommi.o.•i<:m - Eurownfrol, case C-113/07 P, § 102. In these oases, the Court held that "in order 
to asseas the 11.a.ture ofthat purchasing activity, weshouldnot aeparate tha activity ofpurcha.sing goods 
from the subsequfill.t use made of them, =d that the economie or not next use of the ìnoome of the 
product purchAAed neceasru:ily detel'Il'line the chara<Jtei: of purohase". 

(41) D. E. SC'.EOKNI, C. R. YUKlNS, "Principles ofPublie Contiacm in The UnitedStatea of Amerioa", 
in this book. 
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The experience to date in cross-border procurement proves that it may 
significantly improve transparency, integrity, and efficiency, and encourage 
the emergence of more effective contract rules as well{4..2). The voluntary e ho ice 
of cooperation among contracting entities and mainly professional agencies 
provides the opportunity for administrative cooperation, as they may define 
their way forward. A further understanding of how jurisdiction rules can be 
reconciled will help resolve pressing issues beyond joint procruement and how 
to use tender evaluation to encourage innovation. 

This type of cross-border cooperation is emerging around the world. In the 
United States, it is commonly referred to as "cooperative purchasing", with 
major differences, as public purchasing power in the EU seems to have become 
a lever of industri al policy as Europe moves to support integration through the 
growth ofSMEs, sustainability and innovation(43l. In the U.S., more pragma
tically, procurement is used as lever for gaining more efficiency and savings, 
including across borders of the US States, but without Europe's market inte
gration goais!«J. What is interesting to underline is that apart from the inte
grati on goal, the other European principles on procurement are very similar to 
the US rules applied in the formation phase of contracts. There is a high unifor
mity even though they do not consider them principles but just "common best 
practice rules" to obtain "best value for money" and define the risk allocation 
among the parties. Also in the US national cross border procurement, there is 
nota goal of integration but just the goal of efficiency and integrity. At federal 
level, a uniform system of contract administration reduces transnational costs 
and improve predictability!45l. Compared to the transatlantic experiences, the 
goal of completing the procurement provisions on contract administration in 
Enrope becomes qui te clear as long as the objective of improving cross border 
procurement is seen as a priority in the EU. Thìs might favor also the future 
experience with UK that will no longer be bounded to the Directives but will 
probably continue to apply the same "principles" and rules regardless of the 
lost goal ofEuropean integration146l. 

(42) G. M. RACCA. C. R. YnKJNB (ads), Integrity and Efficiency in Sustaina.ble Public Contraots. 
Balancing Corruption Concerns in Pub li e Procurement Intemationally. Droit Admi11i~tr11J,ff / Aùmini~
trative Law Collection, Bruxelles, Bruyl1mt, 2014. 

(43) L. LEBON, "Cha.pitre I. Les principes de l'éoonomie circubire appliqués aux contmts publics'', 
in thia book. 

(44) R. CAVALW PERIN, G. M. RAaM., ~Europea.n Joint Cross-border Procurement andinnovation", 
sup11.i, note 25, pp. 93-131. 

(45) D. E. &mom1, C. R. YuKTNS, "PrincipleRof Pnblic Contracts in The United States of America", 
intbil! book. 

(46) S. Ar.oowsMJTH, "The ìmplioatiolll!ofBrexit forpu.hlic procurnment lawandpolicyin the United 
Kingdom", Public Procurement Law Rmliew, 2017,l, pp. l-33; S. ARROWSMITH, "Reima.gining public 
proourement la.w after Brexit: seven core principles for reform and their practical implementaticn", 
Working Paper, SSRN, a.va.ilable at; https://papera.ssrn.com/ooL'l/pa.peT11.cfmlabstract_id=3523172 
(Pa.rt 1) and http://ssrn.com/abatraot= 3672421(Parl2); S. ARIWWSMITH, "Constructing rnles on excln-
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3.1. - The cross-border procurement models 

As recalled, different models for cross-border cooperation are expli
citly provided by the Directive: first, contracting authorities can use public 
contracts awarded by contracting authorities of different Member States; 
second, a contracting authority may delegate another one to carry out its own 
procurement procedure; third, oontracting authorities from different Member 
States can set up joint enti ti es established under national or EU law such as the 
European grouping of territorial cooperation (EGTC). 

The role of cooperation between contracting authorities in devising transna
tional public contracts becomes essential to define each party's responsibilities 
as well as relevant national provisions on contract execution and the appl.icable 
European and/or national laws and principlesl47l. 

Moreover, the European rules of international private law on conflict of 
laws ("Rome I") may apply, allowing for the choice of a different law to be 
applied in the execution phase of the contract, which is beyond the scope of the 
application of European directives(48l. When considering cross-border situa
tions, Member States ha veto define the effects of transnational contracts, such 
as third-party effects of assignment of claims. The current uncertainty as to 
the applìcable law creates a higher legai risk in transnational public contracts, 
increasing risk of inconsistency in the choice of the national forum for dispute 
resolution(49l. Addressing all these aspects might avoid competition between 

sions (debarment) under a post-Brexìt regime on pub!io proourement: a preliminary ana.lysis", Working 
Pa.por, SSRN, http://ssrn.com/abstract=3659909. Cf.: C. R. YlJKINS, uBrexit and procurement; a US 
pernpective on the way ahead", PublW Procurem,,inf l.aw Revi.ew, 2017, l, pp. 71-75. 

(47) Recital 73 of th<'! Procurement Dìrective sta.tes that the mloo provided by the sa.me Directive 
should determine the conditions for 0f08.8-border uti\ization ofCPB and designate the appiioable pnblic 
promuement legislation, inolnding the applìcable legWatfon on remedies, in cases of oross-border joint 
procednres, oomplementing the confiict of law rules of Regulation {EO) No. 593/2003 ofthe European 
Par\iament and of the Council of 17 June 2008 on the law applicable to contractua! obligatione {the 
~Rome I Regulation"). See F. S. MIDINIT!, N. DIMJTRI, L. G1·no, F. LmHERE, G. PmA, qJoint Procure
ment ru:td the EU Perapective", G. Pw.~. T. TATRAI (ede:}, Law and Ecrmomiu of PublU; Pro1J1J,remml 
Re/mrM,Rontledge, 2018, pp. 121-122. 

(48) R. CAVALLO PERIN, G. M:. RACCA, "Adn1i11i11trative Oooperation in the Publìc Contra.eta and 
Servioe Sectors for the Progress of Enropos.n Integration" F. MERLo:-:rr, A. P1mm1A (eds), European 
Democra.tW Institutirm.s and AdminilitralWns, Torino, Giappiohelli, 2018, pp. 265-296. 

(49) AB the Rome I Regulation &es not oover t.he question of third-party effects of essigrnnent 
of c!aims, on 12 :March 2018, the Enropean ComrniMion published a. propo~al fora new Regulation on 
the matt.er whfoh seeks to reduce existing legal uncertainty throngh the adoption of EU-wide, uniform 
conflict-of-laws rules. Tbe Pro posai wo;ild help solving the fasne of assigrnnent of olaims alllo in case of 
cross-border/transnational publio contrnuts: even if, in line with the princip!es of equal treatment a.nd 
transparency, the successful tenderer c,;,nnot-without reopeniug the contra-Otto competi ti on - traru:fer 
tbe contract nor the related judicial rights to another operator, merely internal reorganizations ofthe 
successful biddersnch as takeovers, mergera a.nd acquisitions or insolvency, do notautomaticallyreqnire 
t-o ri-assign t-he contrncl (Dir. 24/2014/EU, wh. no. 110 and art. 72, par.I, let. d} ii) and may autually 
pose the question ofthird-party effects of assignment of judicial claimB against the oontracting a;utho
rity. Unfortunately, theProposal is still on.going. See EU Oommi!mion, Proposal fvr a RegulaJWn of tlie 
European Parliament and of lhe Gouneil on tke law applicable to the tltird-parly effeas of a.~signments 
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different legal system frameworks and foatering legal integration. This might 
require harmonizing both tender documenta and contract clauses in a way to 
outline "terms and conditions" runningparallel with contract execution accor
ding to different national laws and also in arder to promote efficiency, trans
parency, accountability and integrity in public oontracting by means of cross
border ìnteroperability and exchange of data in t,he execution of transnational 
public contracts(uo1. 

The cross-border procurement strategies may be implemented through a 
joint award or use of the centralized activities offered by a central purchasing 
body from a different Member State. In the first case, the cooperation might 
require defining a set of shared clauses applicable in each country, e.g. on 
mandatory exclusion grounds, thus enhancing harmonization and requiring 
stricter requirements or finding the minimum common denominator. 

Such models of cooperation work on an exollllively voluntary basis and 
require adequate capacity to meet specific shared strategies. In this context, 
since cross-border procurement covers contracting entities from different 
Member States and loca I agencies, it requires procurement professionals ab le to 
manage not only their respective procurement systems but also any applicable 
rule and principle of the countries involved in the cross-border procurement 
agreement. Indeed, cross-border procurement poses significant challenges 
deriving from the diversity of their regulations and practices and requires 
adequate support to develop such capa.city(&!). 

Another possibility is to use centralized purchasing activities of a different 
Member State. This model requires the purchasing activity to publish in a 
contract notice the possibility (also non-mandatory) that contracting autho
rities from different Member States might call-off from a lot, either directly or 
after a mini-competition. In this case, the centrai purchasing body might act as 
an intermediaryt52

l. In other cases, the purchasing entity may act as a whole
saler to resell goods and services to contracting entities from different Member 
States, even though few central purchasing bodies in the EU are acting in this 

of claim& Brw;i;els, 12.3.2018, OOM(2018) 96 fin al, 2{)18/0044 (OOD), available at: https://ear-le:s:.europa. 
en}lega!-content/EN/'l'XT /PDF /~uri"' CELEX:5201SPC0096&from "' 1!.'N. 

(50) G. M. R.4CCA, ~The iole of I'l' solutiolll! in the award and execution of publfo proeurement 
below throohold a.nd Jist B aervices: overoorning e-barriern», D. DRAGOS, R. CAB.ANTA (eds), Outside flie 
EU ProGurement Di1eciiv1JS - Inside lhe TreaJy?, European ProcurMnent Law SerW.s, Voi. 4, Dj"'f 
Publishing,, Copenhagen 2012, pP. 373-395. 

(51) EU Commiesion, Making Public Pl"oCUf'ement W()'fk 0n and f()'f Europe, supru, note 32, p. 7. 
See R. O.AVALLO Pmn:<1, G. M. RAooA, "Adminietrative Oooperation in the Publfo Contraete and Service 
Sectom for the Progre:ss ofEuropoo.n Integration", F. MERLONJ, A. PIOGGIA (eds), Europea10 Demo1J1alic 
lnslitutions und Administrati-Ons, Torino, Giappiche!li, 2018, pp. 265·296; P. GoSIJl\.lil'ER, "The prin
ciplee efpublic-public cooperation", in this bo ok. 

(52) R. 0.AV.;.LLO PERIN, G. M. R.;.ocA, ~European Joiut O:rosa-border Procmement aJJ.d Jnncvation", 
supra,, note 25, p. 120. 
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way so ~r. !fi3l Th.e Directive leaves the Member States the e ho ice to determine 
the type of centralized purchasing activity to be drawn from their contrac
ting entities- i.e. using centralized activities ofCPBs acting as wholesaler or 
intermediitry. Surprisingly enough, it seerns that all the Member States imple
mented the Direotive with a broader scope to allow both approaches, except 
Italy. Italian implementation allows its contracting entities to use purchasing 
activities from 1t CPB from anoth.er Member State only when it is acting as 
wholes1tler. Such restrictìve implementation does not han agreements for joint 
cross bprder cooperation but limits the options when buying from a framework 
agreemeu.t of a. different Member State, and consequently, a reciproca! basis 
principle oould limit the cross-border opportunities to cooperatel54J. 

A recent ECJ decision underlined that when a framework agreement is 
to be a.w&irded, the tender documents should clearly specify the contracting 
authoritiea that may benefit from the agreement and the maximum amount 
of pu.rchases to be covered by the subsequent contractsl55

l. Although the case 
focused on the provisions of the former Directive 2004/18, the Court's conclu
sion likely woajd be the same under the current Directive 2014/24, which 
repealed l,!ndreplaced Directive 2004/18 with effect from Aprii 2016 and whieh 
includes ftimilar - though more detailed - provisions on framework agree
ments. In case of joint cross-border procurement both the requirements can 
be respected, and the award can be based on the principles of a legal system 
that cau thus be effective in another Member States, requirìng the application 
of a natioµal principles for the execution for a certain amount required by one 
of the listed possible beneficiaries of th.e framework agreement awarded in 
another Member State. Also, the remedies for the award should follow the EU 
and Nationa.l principles of the awarding entity, while the subsequent challenges 
on the e~cution should apply normally (bnt not necessarily) rules and prin
ciples of ~he Country where the execution take place. 

As mentio:p.ed, another significant innovation in terms of administra
tive co·operation regards the possibility for contracting anthorities from 
different Memher States to s!'lt up joint entities established under national 
or EU law, such as the European Grouping of Territorial Co-operation 

(53) L 1mJA~'ELLI, ~Pro®es Innovation Under the New Pnblie Proeurement Directives", 
G. M. R1100A, C. R. Yl!KINS (ed&), Pub!W wniraetifl.g wniJ innovtaion; less!Jnll aoros~ borders, DmitAdrni
nist:ratif / Adrninistrative LawColleetion (eda), Bruxelles, Brnylant, 2019, pp. 31-63. 

(54) G. M. R.Afll)A, ~Central Pnrchasing Bodies in lta.ly: Reluotance and Challilnges~, M. CoMBA, 
O. R1~no RfllilllR (eda), Gw,tral Purchasing Bodies - Vol. 11, European Procurement Law Series, 
Edward ElgÌ!:r, Forthl:oming. 

(55) ECJ, 19 December 2-0U\, AWiWu.9tand Ooopservice Soo. (;()op. ari v. ASST SibiM el al., case 
0-216/17, :fWLI:EU!0:2018:1034. The oll8B involved a requ<ll!t for a prelfminary ru1ing nnder Art. 267 
TF.li:U oonee'fTiing the deeision. of a, regional healtheare authority to aocede to a oontraet for env~on
ment.al ser~i!l88 { ola,saified as a "rrnrnework agreement" within the meaning ofEU law on public procure
ment) oono!qded hy ;µiother healt.hca.re authority without a new public 1;endering procedure. 
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(EGTC), as it will be noted below, or other legal entities that could act as 
CPBs at the European Ieveli56l. 

3.2. - European Grouping of Territorial Cooperation 
(EGTC) 

The possibility of creating European Grouping of Territorial Cooperation 
(EGTC) among bodies governed by public law might fit administrative coope
ration for the purpose of joint cross-border procurement and transnational 
contracts. Even more challenging might be the cooperation, not only among 
traditional contracting entities, but instead among central purchasing bodies 
located in different Member States, as provided in the Procurement Direc
tivesf57J. It might be the legai form for setting an EU Centrai purchasing body 
that award framework agreement for the different member States participating 
to it. In the emergency experience such a CPB wonld bave been of great utility. 

EGTCs favor the cooperation of public administrations located in different 
countries to meet "common economie interests" that might also entail tralli!na
tional contracts. According to the European Union Iaw, the EGTO is a subject 
with legal personality set up to promote cross-border cooperation at a transna
tional or interregional Ieve}(5sJ. In that event, "the participating contracting 
authorities shall, by a decision of the competent body of the joint entity, agree 
on the applicable national procurement rnles of one of the following Member 
States: (a) the national provisions of the Member State where the joint entity 
has its registered office; (b) the national provisions of the Member State where 
the joint entity is carrying out its activities"!59l. Nonetheless, the trans
national e:ffects of a contract awarded in one country and having e:ffects in 
another will be possible. 

Territ.orial and linguistic challenges in the diffusion of such coopera
tive models bave led to the creatìon of heterogeneous national and regional 

{56) Dir. 2014/24/EU, recitala Nos. 71 and 73. See EU Commil!llion, StaffWorking P&per concerni.r1g 
the applic&tion ofEU pub li e proouremant law to relations between oontracting authorities (puh]ic-puhlio 
cooperation), 8Upra, note 40, p. 12, where it distinguishes between cooperation for the performance of 
tasks of public interast in the pro per selllle and at!l!igned activities that would require a competitive 
tenderingwithin the market. 

(57) R. CAVALLO I'IIBIN, G. M:. RAGCA, ~European JointCross-horder Proourementand Innovation", 
swpra, not.e fili, p. 110. 

(58) Dir. 2014/24/EU, art. 39(5). 
(59) All approvai authorlties adopted the origina] EGTC Regulation (EC) 1082/2006/CE of 

5 July 2006; but only 23 ofthe 54 approvai anthoritiea would bave adopted the EGTC Regulation a.s 
amended by the Regulation (EU) 1302/2013 by Decembe.r 2017. Sinoe the introduction ofthe EGTC in 
2006, 69 EGTCs were founded in the EU with various looal, regiona! and national authorities aa well as 
other membera. Currently there are 68 EGTCs as one c!osed in 2017. Soo EU Conuuiasion, À88888menl 

of lke applica#on of EGTG regulalion, FinrJ report, Aprii 2018. Soo also; EU Commission, European 
Territorial Cooperati-on. Buildin.g Bridges Between People, 2011. 
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frameworks and the degree of detail in national implementation rules. still 
differs considerablyrooJ. Adminliltrative integration among tra~natmnal 
territorial levels has been hindered by the complexity of the nat1onal legai 

framework for the establishment and membership.of t?e EG!?• and ~y Memb:~ 
States' tendency to maintain sovereignty on terntor1al pohc1es, whrnh have 

limited the application(6Jl • • • 
s me include extremely technical guidance such as task descr1pt10ns, 

app:oval procedures and provisions for EGTC staff, or regi~trati~n p_rocedures 
in their Member States. Other provisions focus on ~elect1ve criteria to help 
EGTCs set-up in the territory of the approva! a.uthor1ty. A~~ough the amend
ment of the originai EGTC regulation has cons1derably .fac1htated the pe~for-

f EGTCs there is still room for further clarificatmn and legal certa1nty 
mance o ' pl (621 
of such rules and the relevant principles to ap Y . . 

Concerning the specific Agreement on cross-horder health coope~at1on 
· d b France and Spain for the constitution of the Europea~ ~roup1~~ of 

s1gne y . l d l e d t specified 
Territorial Cooperation regarding the Hosp1ta e ~ er anya.' I I.S 

that the applicable law also for public procnrement is the Span1sh law and ~he 
law of the autonomous community of Catalunya; the French ~ules and prrn
ciples is also applicable, when necessary, in relation to the sub1ect matter and 

the entities involved(53
l. 

4. - RELEVANT EXPERIENCES 

OF TRANSNATIONAL PUBLIO CONTRAOTS 

A relevant experience to promote demand aggregation in different Member 
States and the transnational effects of a joint cross-border procurement was 
provided by the HAPPI Project (Healthy Ageing - Publio Procurement 

(
6
0) R. CAVALLO PERJN, G. M:. RACCA, "European Joint Cross-border Procurement andinuovation~' 

swpra,,note25,p.119. . .. Coo t" asanlnstrumentforPromotion 
(61) EU Parliament, European GroupmgofTemtorrnl per~ ~n "tteeofthe Regione Conolu-

and lmprovement of Tcrritorial Cooperation in Europa, July 201'>_; o~:I Re . f ReguiaÙon (EC) 
· ft1.e ColllIBitt.ee oftbe Regions ahout the Joint Colli!u]tatmn. e view o 

BJOns O 11 "a.J C t" 2010 
1082/2006 on tìw E~~eau Grouping ofTef 'hriton 

1
. ootera 

1;~G'ro ·rega.lation, Final report, supra, 
(62) EU Comrnu11non. Asae.ssment o t e app ma 10n o 

noto 59, P· IO. . 
0 1. ss-border health coopero.ti on and the oonstitution 

[63) According to art. 9 ofthe onven 10n on oro H "tal: "Le 
of the European Group~ng of1:erri_t-0rial ~op~r&:on ~~pera:ion ~~:~~~;~~:~"1:d::: de ~~I~t ~t de 
droit applic&ble pmu l'mterpret&tJOil et i app .:i:di~: d:l'~n;:;~tation hermewmtiqnedu droit oommu
!a oommunauté autonome 91\f"'gnols,_saru; preJ . ration est né<Jessaìre en r&isondelamatière ou des 
nautaire applicable et d~ droit fran:;:-?:haJI::t:~.:!~ the EGTC; ~La pa.ssation des marchés publics de 
sujets a,ffectér!". According~ a~. · • 6 

• ol ni re lementent la P""""'tion des mamhéa 
biens et de aervices est 8JlSUJ6M.Ie aux rogles du ~roi~ es! P~. q 1 g éohéant aux reglements du droit 
des groupements europé<ms de eoopér~tioi: territona e ams1 que, e <ras • 

oommunautaire". See Ma.rta Franoh, m this book. 
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of Innovation Projectl641
• Before the implementation of the Directives, in 

the HAPPI project a highly innovative scheme in the healthcare sector was 
enforced and managed based on a consortium agreement among European 
partners, procurement experts and academic institutions with the objective of 
awarding EU joint procurement of innovative solutions for active and healthy 
ageing persons. The choice of French law for the organizational model (the 
Groupement de commandes) permitted to overcome the first difficulty in 
the cooperation of five Countries. French law was chosen also for the award 
procedure of a framework agreement composed of different lots. The contract 
document provided that the choice of the law regulating the execution of the 
contract was left to the national partners and each one decided to apply its own 
national legal system. Nonetheless, the effects of the application of a contract 
awarded under French law in Italy, for example, required to address the trans
national effects to avoid the risk of conflicts of laws. Different situations had 
to be addressed: for instance, the requirements of the tenderers to comply with 
the different non mandatory provisions included in the national implemen
tations of the Directives. The French provisions could have resulted into the 
choice of a supplier not compliant with the Italian rules. The Itaiian agency 
should bave been then received a supply from a non-compliant supplier accor
ding to national law. One might also notice that the agreement underlying the 
joint procurement might have indicated French law as the applicable law also 
for the execution of the contract, thus simplifying the award procedure but also 
providing a great effort of harmonization of provisions(65J. 

Regarding cross-joint procurement in the EU, it is also possible to referto 
the possibilitythat a public entity participates as supplier in the procurement of 
a contracting authority in another country1°~J. In this case, the transnational 
effects might be evidenced in the award and execution of the procurement. This 
possibility has been admitted by the ECJ, which has allowed the participation 

(64) See the detailed informJJ.tion at: http://W'.'iw.m:;stenieiic.it/happi/; Europeau Innovation 
Partnership, HAPPI Project: Joint Tr11nsnatìonal EU Teudel'!l, at: https:f/ec.europa.eu{eip/ageiug/ 
public-prom1rement-pla-tformfaha-i1rnovative-solutioru/5-happi-project-joiut-transnational-eu
teuders_en. 

{65) The projoot was referenced in the Feaaìbility Study ConooTI.ing the Actual Implementatiou of a 
Joint Cross-border Procurement Procedure by Pub li e Buyera from Dìfferent MemberStates prepared for 
the EU Commission by tbe BBG aud Ski (pnblished on 20/03/2017) and by the Oomunioation ofthe EU 
Commis'lion, Making Pub li e Procll'ement W ork in i.md for Europe, Bupra, note 32, p. 4: ~in the HAPPI 
p:roject, innovative solutioru for healthy ageing ha ve been procured jointly by coutracting authorities 
in severa! Member States", recallìng that ~more than 20 healthcare organisations from Jj)ance, Italy, 
Luxembourg, Belgium or Netherlands purohased HAPPI solutionsH. 

(66) ECJ, Judgment of the Oourt (Seoond Cbamber) of 13 January 2005, Oommissirm of the Euro
pean Oommunitie8 v. Kingdom of Spain, case C-84/03. Acoording to the Court, it is not correct to 
ex elude agreeruents conc!uded between pubJfo authoritiBI! and other public bodiea from the scope ofthe 
EU Directives on Publfo Procurement. The ECJ stated that. for there to be a public oontract it is suffi
cient that ~the eont,ract was concluded betweeu a- loca.I authority and a peraon legally distinet from it". 
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of public bodies in tenders as fitting in the notion of "economie operator"(07l. 
As the ultimate goal of the European framework is to open the market as far 
as possible in respect ofthe prìnciple offair competition, contracts concluded 
between several public administrations, also among different Member States, 

are also feasible' 68
'. 

For example, the transnational effects of a framework agreement awarded 
in France or Poland and the call-off done by an Italian Hospital would have to 
address different issues as in the choice of the supplier, which might be done 
according to national Iaw without any harmonization effort. Thus, whenever 
provided, the possibility of a direct effect would be the acc~ptance of the fu? 
selection rules, e.g. of Poland, for what conoerns the selection grounds. Th1s 
possibility might open to a further example of transnational effecta of pub li e 
contract(6BJ. 

A wider notion of "transnational public contracts" also emerges :from the 
analysis of the different public and private actors playing a role in transforming 
public contracting both sides. In most cases, economie operators do not have 
enough negotiating power to impose the terms of a public contract, e~cept f~r 
exercising influence on the content of public contracts through lobbymg acti
vities or industry organizations efforts or the development of model contracts. 
Still, there also situations in which private parties may be able to persuade the 

(67) The EU Jaw defines the notion ofeoon9mic opexatora li'!: "a-ny natural o.r !~gal peraon or Jll.'-b!ic 
entity or group of such perBOilll and/or entitiea, inclnding a.ny tempora:ry !lll!!omat1~ .of undert-~Jnngs, 
whioh offera th<> exwution ofworks and/or a work, the ITTipply ofproduotll or the proY1S1on oherv1~ on 
the market" (Art. 2, pM'. 1, No. IO ofthe EU Directive Ne. 24f2?1~). Any en.tities, ~publie_or pnvate, 
and other forms of entities than natural penlOllll should ali fall Wif·hm the notion ofecono:m1~. operator, 
whether ornot they are 'lega! persolll!' in ali ciruumatanoesn (Dir. 2014/24/EU, wher. 14). 

(68) See the OoNisma esse: ECJ, Jl!dgment of the Courl (Fourlh Ch11.mber) of 2~ December 2009, 
Consonio NazionalelnteruniVMsilario per le Scie11.U del Mare (OoNISMa) v. Regw'TUJ MaroAe, case 
C-305/08. The ClIBe conoorned the exolnsion of an inter-univemity cor:sortinm {formed by sever~l It.a.lian 
universities and Miniotries) from the tender ealled by the Marehe Regmn fur the award of a servJOO on the 
acquisition of marine seism strnt.igrnphia surveys, the exeoution of oore drilling and the tak!ng ofsa-mples 
at sea. The referring court a.;ked the ECJ wheither non-profit eutities which are noi nsc~arily present ~n 
the m"rkt1t ona regular basis (e.g., universities andreeearoh inst~tutes), as "'.ell as groupm_gs (orco!1eo-1:trnJ 
thereof, may partioi~te in pubHe procurement and whether 8Jl .n:te1-i:ret~t10n ofthe natmnal legi.slat10i:i, 
which provides for the exclusion of aueh entitfoa frum suoh partunpatrnn, IS contrary to the EU on publio 
procuremcnt. On thispoint, theECJ confinned that th<1EuropeanruJeg allow bodies govetned bypub~c 
Jaw (including consortìa- between unive:raities), fa.JlingwHhiq t?e oonce.Pt of economia operator set out in 

the Directive, to part'.eipate in t.mde:ra for t-he purposeof offermg servwea on t.he ma.rket. . 
(69) See also: Colllleil d'État,Assemblée, 30/!2/~14, 3$563,Publié au ~~()'Uei~ Lehrm, Conoo~mg 

the possibility for oomortìa ofmunicipalities Bl!Ch as, !Il the French Law, the e~ablissementl! puhlma de 
coopération interoommunale" (EPCIJ to partieipate a.nd tu be awarded of a pubhc procurement contra.et 
to meet the needs ofanother public perao!\ (in this case, the ~Dépa.rtcment ~e la yendée") ~ long ss tJie 
prinoip_eaf eompetition is ssfeguarded. In partimilar, acoord_ingto theConseil <l'Etst; theprwe p~p~sed 
by the ienitoria.l authority or the pub li o cooperative ~ablishm':11t m~st be determ1n~d by ta~ng mto 
account aJI the di:reet and indirect oosts eont.ribl!ting to 1t.s format10n, WJthout the pubhc authonty b~~ 
fiting, iu order to determine it, from an advantage arising fron:i the reaouru':"' o~ m~ all?cated to I~ lll 
respect ofiti! pub li e service missìons a.ud provided tha.t ~t oan, 1f uocBSsary, ]UBtify thIB by its accounbng 
docnmentl! or any other appropriate m=ns ofinformat1(ln. 
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contracting authority to make advantageollil concessions, that would llilnally 
not be in line wìth the government's policy. 

An example might be the case involving the capacity of the French State 
and public entities to validly enter into an arbitra1ion agreement with the 
American company Walt Disney in the contracts related to the construction of 
the Euro Disney Park in France. The US investor requested the insertion of an 
arbitration cl a use in the agreement to avo id the risk of having disputes before 
the French courts. ConBequently, the French parliament enacted a specific 
law to authorize the arbitration clause for the investment project, despite the 
French rule that prevents public bodies from submitting to arbitration, but 
only to national courts. ThiB lii an example of transnational public contract 
where cooperation concerns a public authority (the French State) in connec
tion with a private company having its registered office in another country 
(the U.S.)(70l. 

These concerns ha ve once aga in emerged and challenged the idea of "techno
logical s?vereignty" in relation to the public ìnvestments foreseen by the post
pandem1c Recovery Plans for the digitalization of the public administrations 
in the EU. Itis weil-known that EU public institutions still largely rely onnon
European contracts for the supply of services and infrastructures, impacting 
on the possibility of the Union to develop au"tonomous digitai infrastructures 
a~d exposing citìzens to the treatment and use of their data by foreign jurisdic
tion (e.g. the Cloud Act in the United States)!71 l. The participation of consortia 
between national and foreign companies to the nìttional tenders for the award 
of ~atio~al clo~d services might lead to criti.calities in the resulting "trans
national pubhc contracts, due to the possible application of non-domestic 
regulations for the management and control of data, as mentioned(72). The 
challenges of developing strategies for digitai autonomy at a national level in 
a transnatìonal perspective could be overcome through the empowerment of 
European initiatives towards the convergence of data and digitai governance 
models to allow for the management, access and contro} of data belonging to 
EU citizens and businessesl731. 

(70) M. Auu1T, S .. W. Sùf!IJ,J,, ~~Tua~~nati?nd La:" of Pnblic Contrn.cts: An Introduction'', supra, 
note 2, p. 15. Bee ali;o. M. Aumr, Arb1trage mtemat10nal et oontratE publiGB en Franoe" in M. AUDI'I 
(ed), OontTats publics et aTbWrage intBT'T!alional, 2011, pp. 115-121. ' 

(71) The Clarifying Lawful Overseai1 Use of Data. Act or Cloud Aci (HR 4943) is a United States 
f~~l lawenactedin 201Swit.h the approvai ofthe OonsolidatedAppropriations Act, 2018, PL ll5·141 
DivIB10n V. ' 

(72) In ltaly, the pa.rtnerships hetween Tim and Google, between Amazon and Fin.cantieri (71.6 % 
co_ntrol!ed by Cassa Depositi e PMtiti, an ltalÌAn investment hank under public cont.ro\) and betweeu 
Mwrosoft andLeona.rdo (30 % owm•d by the Mini~try of the Economy) forpa:rticipation in t.he mentioned 
cloud tenders are noteworthy. 

( 73) The_ European Com mission haa reoontly proposed the birth of a European oloud initlative w i\.hin 
the seoond pillar of the Strategy "A Enropean stratogy for data.", among which the project "Gaia,.. X". See 
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As recalled, the perspeotive on "transnational public contracts" concentrate 
on horizontal situation and let asìde Treaties and Governmental agreements, 
as they rise different questions. 

5. -JOINT OROSS-BORDER PUBLIO PROOUREMENT 

AND THE OOOPERATION PRINCIPLES 

FOR TRANSNATIONAL SUPPLY CHAINS 

IN THE HEALTH EMERGENCY 

Oross-border and transnational procurement allows public purchasers to 
diversify their supply cha,ins, which sharply reduces the risk that those supply 
chains will downfall - or concomitantly, that prices will be come out of control -
when local or global emergencies or natural disasters strike, as inevitably they 
do!74l. 

The spread of Covid-19 pandemie required not only domestic efforts to 
manage public procurement, but also represented a "stress test" for coope
ration in the management of supply chain, especially by regional and global 
international o:rganizations(•M. During the emergency, the supply of the 
personal protective equipment (PPEs) failed due to interruptions in the supply 
chain and simil~rly for drugs, medicai devices and human resources and also 
due to the mis-coordination and the reversal of the principle of competition 
not among the supplìers but among public buyers at national, regional and 
global levels!75

l. Some emphasized that States should be risk-averse in making 
choices that ma.y affect population mortality and morbidity; on the contrM'y, 
the ongoing pandemie emergency called for costly and straightforward solu
tions that haVe challenged the level of democratic accountability!77 1. So, new 
possible issues of compliance with national rules and principles might occur. 

The Enropean Union was deeply affected by the emergency and a national 
tendenoy to closure had to be addressed by the European institutions. 

EU Oomml~~ion, Oo111?1111miw#on from IM CommMsion la the l!Juropean Paf'!iamumt, tM Oouneil, the 
Europea.n Ecorwmie a:r,à. Social Oom1m1iitee and tke Commitlee of ths Regions. A E'llropean !JlraJegy for 
data, Broasels, 19.2.20ID, COM{2020) 66 final. 

(74) G.M. RAOOA, C. R. Yu"KJNs, ulntroduction. The Promise and Perils of lnnovation in Crosa
Border ProcUrement", rupra, note 35, p. 15. 

(75) S. V AN HECKF., H. FliHP., W. WoLFS, "The politios of crisis 1n11mtgement by ragiona] a.nd inter
na.tional orga.nizations in fighting against a globaJ pandemie: the member states at a eroasroada~, lnler
naiWnal Rf!View of Aàtrninisfralive Scieiwts, January 2021. 

(76) L, Fo1,LJO'I' W.LLIO'f, O. R. YlJKINS, "COVID-19; Lessons learned in public procurement. Time 
fora new normR.11", Qt)11.Currences, 2020, 3, pp. 46-5B; G. L. ALBA.No, "Homo homirU lupus: on the 
consequenws of1mye111' misooordination in emergenoy procurement far the COVID-19 cri.sii; in Italy», 
P'Ublù: PratJ~emew.1 IMw Review, 2, 2020, pp. 213-219. 

(77) S. Roa&A011.ltltMl..N, "La décision publique, l'expertise et le droit III. Time and Virus~, in 
www.che111in•·publiGs.org, 19/07/2021. 
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The EU together with the Member States, has taken actions to tackle the 
destructive impact on the supply chain in the healthcare sector though the 
Joint Procurement Agreement (JPA) initiativel781. The JPA was in place as 
a mechanisrn of collaborative procurement between the EU Commission and 
the Member States for the joint purchasing of medical goods and equipment 
for responding to cross-border health threats. The JPA seeks to avoid dupli
cation of procurement procedures at national level and thus competition 
between buyers for the sourcing of the supplies that they may all need, and 
yet be needed in different amounts and at different times. Such mechanisms of 
coordination, correctly addressed and managed by expert CPBs teams, might 
allow to face the supply chain derangement with a public coordinated sourcing 
and specific case-by-case decisions by the public authorities on how to distri
bute the volumes for those who most need them, according to the principles of 
solidarity and social cohesion!791. The Agreement is not an international t·reaty 
in the sense of the Vienna Convention, but precisely an executive act ofbudge
tary forecasts of the EU which reserves any disputes to the exclusive jurisdic
tion of the ECJ180J. It applies the EU financial regulation and not the European 
directives on procurement but share their guaranteeing approach to protect 
the principles of transparency, proportionality, equal treatment, and non
discrimination.!SIJ Nonetheless, in this case the procurement will be executed 
not by the EU institutions but in the Member State, with the consequent 
possible issues on the applicable principles. 

Duringthe Coronavirus outbreak, the EU Commissionlaunched severa! JPA 
calla for tender, but the procedure resulted slow and difficult to be managed by 
the DG Health, with a sca.rce experience of procurement, thus the outcomes 
resulted unsatisfactory!s31. Despite the JPA being adopted by all 27 Member 

(78) The JPA hll.!l been signed by ItaJy on 16 October 2014. As of 30 March 2{)20, it has been signed 
by 27 EU countriei;; and the UK, See R. CAVALLO PERJN, G. M. RACOA, "European Joint Croes-border 
Procurement and Innovation", sWpra, note 25, p. 116; T. KoTSONis, "EU procurement legiB!ation in the 
time ofCOVID-19~ fit for purposer, P.P.L.R., 2020, 4, pp. 199-212. 

(79) On this topic see G, SuA.,.HAN~:LLI, "Il modello europeo degli aoquisti congiunti nella gestione 
degli ev6Ilti rischiosi per b salute pubblica", DPGE online, 2, 2020, pp. 2323-2346. 

(80) The Agreement is baaed on the Commission Delegated Regulation (EU) No. 1268{20!2 of 
29 OoWber 2012 on the nùes of application of Regufa.tion (EU, Eurat.om) No. 966/2012 of theEuropean 
Parlifilllent and ofthe Council on the financial rule.s applioable to the generai budget of'f;he Union (uow 
Regulation (EU, Euratom) 2018/1046). The JPA is an agreement between the Oommiesion and theparti
oipating Member States whfoh implementi; a. provision of a legislative a-Ot, narnely, Article 5 of Decri
sion 1082/2013/EU. Moreover, Attioles 272 sn<Ì 273, Treaty on the Funotioni11g of the Enropean Uni on 
(TFEU), which explicitly provide for the possibility of electing the jurisdiction of the Cou1't of Jlll!t!oo 
in reBpoot of agi-eements to which the Union is a party and ahm in relation to disputes between member 
stata\! ooncerningthe subject matter ofthe Treaties, 

(81) Artiole 160, Regula.tion (EU, Eurat.om) 2018/1046._It is required that the ru!ea and principles 
applicable t.o publio oontracts awarded by Union institutions, such as the .European Commission in the 
case ofthe JPA, oomply with the 1'lllss set out in Directive 2014/23/EU (Recital 96; Art.iole 161). 

(82) The procedurea ha ve been oonducted in aooo:rdanoo with the strfot oonditions stated in the Regu
lation {EU, Euratom) 2018/1046. The firat joint procurcment tender for PPE under the JPA failed. On 
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State, such a model and in general emergency procurement have come under 
scrutiny. The transnational effects of the execution were hardly experienced 
as the award procedure at f:irst didn't receive any offer, manifesting the poor 
capacity in the sector. 

Thus, a proposal to amend the JPA has been advanced. This prop::isal 
would introduce an "exclusivity clause" to reduce the risk ofinternal compe
tition between the EU and the Member States for the purchase of the same 
drugs or vaccines through parallel procedures or negotiations. This is a signi
ficant change from the current JPA, which does not preclude participating 
countries from negotiating bilaterally in parallel to the joint initiative and 
allowing several countries to form alliances placing national interests ahead of 
the common EU interest in the procurement of PPEs and medicina} products. 
However, thIB clause might be counterproductive because it could discourage 
participation of some countries to the to the JPA and requires a very high 
capacity in the negotiation as the result of such procedure will be the only 
chance to face the emergency. Moreover, countries with high purchase power 
and the capacity to directly negotiate in the market and obtain advantageous 
prices and conditions might not accept such cooperation if mandatory{R.'ll. 

FortheEUvaccinestrategy,AdvancePurchaseAgreements{APAs) between 
the EU Commission, on behalf of the member States, and EU and non-EU 
vaccine manufacturing companies ha ve been signed. These contracts might be 
considered transnational public contracts, and should need to allow for effec
tive fulfilment of public and private interest on both sides!84~. The issue of the 

March l2, 2020, a notioo on TED was published indicating th"t lot No. 1 (eye protection) and lot No. 2 
(respiratoiy protootiou}werenot e.warded dueto anofendeT8 or rfll[IU!lt8to panW~atB w~e rei:eiooì orall 
were rejerkil/. Six oonTitries apparently optedout: Bulgaria, Denmark, Fnmoe, L1thuamaand Po:rtuga!. 
Finhmd. On Yarch 17, 2020, the Coromission has launched !I tenderfor additional cat.egories ofpersonal 
protectin equipment for eye and respirat.ory protection with 25 Member StattlS patticipating. Produce!'!! 
made offere ooveJing and eV6ll exceeding the quantities requested by the Member St~tos that take p.art 
in the prorn:rement. On 17 Ma.rch 2020, the Commiasion Je.unched a tend.ir for vent.1latora and respmi.-
tory equipment w:ith 25 Member Sta.tes partioipating while on 18 Me.rch, the r.-0mmission la~ched a 
new publicprocurement for la bora tory eqnipment toot-ing kits with 19 Membe!'I! Sta tea. On 8 April 2020, 
the Commis.sion, DG Health and Food Safoty announood the intention to award a oontract for the 
impply of laboratory equipment for diagnosis oont&ining 6 lots on s~ple collection sw~bs, Sfilllple 
t:ransport boxea, detection/extraction kits, reagents, laboratory mMhmery and cther equtpment. Bee 
the informatiou and data avaiJ,.ble on https://ted.enropa.eu/ndl!uri=TED:NOTICE:U9976-2020: 
HTML;IT:HTML&tabld = l&tabLang = en and https:!fec.europa.eu/eommiJ!sion/prooscorner/detail/enf 
ip_2-0_5fill. See S. SMJ'l'H, acoVID-19 and the EU joiut procurement agreem1mt on mediooJ oountermea
sureB~, P.P.L.R., 4, 2020, pp. 124-128. 

(83) EU CommiBsion, Proposal for a Regulation of the Eu:ropean Parlisment and the Gouncil 
on aerions eross--border threats to health and repealing Decision No. lOS2/2013fEU, Brlll!!lels, 
11November2020 COM(2020) 727 iin~l 2020/0322 (OODJ. 

{84) The "European Vaccine Strategy" has been Jaunohed by tbe EU Commission cn 17 June 2-020. 
See https;//ec.europa.eu/oommisBion/presscorner/d.ita.il/en/ip_20_ll03. The EU Com~iss!on oversees 
managing $ centrai fringle procurement prooodure on ?eh~lf ofthe Member ~tata'! for aignmg Advanoe 
Purohrure Agree:ments {a APAs") with suooessful vacmne m11-m1faoturfil'S. It JS fol'elleen thai the APAs 
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effeots of such contracts in the national lega.I systems and the related national 
principies is still under evalnation, especially for what concerns the Hmits of 
the possibility of paralleI negotiations in time of scarcity of the supplies. 

Also, the transatlantic experience ofCovid-19 has shown criticalities in the 
~obal supply chain management. In the U.S., different States responded very 
differently to the pandemie, based in part on their organizational structures 
and p~eparations for the disaster. To help states better prepare, a "maturity 
mo~el ha.s been elahorated to assess state procurement systems, in prepa
ration for future cata.strophes. A recent study suggested that increased 
centralized governance and cooperation among federai States in the U.S. 
i? procurement. might aUow better response in future supply chain disrnp
tions. Cooperative purchasing, also in past experiences, enabled coordina
tion, improved leveraging of the volume of the state's purchasing power and 
provided for more efficient application of contracting expertise to a difficult 
market situation.l35l The Covid-19 pandemie has demonstrated how large
scale and multi-structured supply chains originated by private organizations 
are increasingly acqniring a transnational role, especiaIIy when they are 
aimed at the production of goods and services of "pnblic" interest to be jointly 
purchased by national and regional buyers, for example the healthcare supply 
chain of PPEs da.ring the pandemie, or also in the field of ITC services for the 
public sphere, as it will be noted below(86l. Transnational and transatlantic 
supply chains and the quaJification of the relevant snppliers might facilitate 

should µ-o vide that llllce!!B to vaocine doses will be allocat.ed to partfoipating Member States a.ooording 
to the population diBtribution. 

(85) Na~ional Asaociations of State Promtremeut Officia!s (NASPO), À88e;J8ing State PPE Procu-
rement DunngOOVID-19: À REBEARGH REPORT, Marcii 2021, avllilabfoat: https://www.nMpo. 
org/wp-content/~ploads/2021/03/202l_COVIDReport_FlNAL.pdf. More details of the debate available 
at; https:/fpub!wpro=rementintemational.oomf202 J /04/06/n88Jlo-stndy-of-state-proourement-in-the
pandemic-key-les.sons-learned/. 'I'he study was based on over 100 holl!"I! of intervfows oonducted by 
t~e academic ~sea.reh team among whicli.: Professo:rs Robert Ha.ndfield {North Carolina State Univer
s1tyJ, Zhaohu1 ~u (Oregon State Univemity}, Andrea Pa.trucco (Florida Intematioual Universit-y), 
Chlistoph& Yukins IGe;irg<i W&sbington "?"nivwsity) and Thomas Ku!l (Arizona State Univeraity), 
promirement staff, suppliers, a.nd !Jtate offima!s. Fora oomprehensive a.nalysis oftheNASPO Model see 
J.B. ~UF"l!IAN, "Cooperative PurohaEing: A US Perapective", G.M. RAOOA, O.R. YrnnNS (eds), Joinl 
Publi.c ProeU1'ement and lmwvation: Les8011.<I AeroM Bordei-s, Droìt Adm:inistratif/Admiui .. trstive Law 
Collection (eds), Brunlies, Bruyla.nt, pp. 65-91. ' 

(86) In the United States private e-commeroe platforms s11ch as Ama:zon.com or Walmart.oom 
are entering the m~rket for Iow;ir-value pnblic oontrscts thanks to tha efficiency they ensure, even fn 
the.emerg~cy penod. ~ee Precmely, the U.S. Congress included proviaions to allow for the testing of 
au 1~ovat1ve purcl1as1ng method; the "Amazon Amendment" or "Amazon.gov"; Sootion 846 of t.he 
Natmnal Defunse Autho~ation Act of 2018 (201~ NDAA) establiflhed ruies for the use of e-porta.lll for 
ths pu"?h&ae of ourumere1al off-tbe-shelf (COTS) 1telll13 that require a.n advanced level of customization 
not avail.able tbr~ngh standard oolutfons. They are, however, evident that the oritioa!ities connected to 
11uch Ghorne. In thrn raga_;TI, see P. McKEEN, "The Pnrsuit ofStroll111liuedPnrch1111ing. Commeroial Items, 
E-Portals, and Amazon , G. M. RACCA. C. R. YmnNs (eds), Joinl Public PrtN;urement and Innovali-On. 
LesstYtUJ Acrms Borders, Brossels, 2019, pp. 373-386. 
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faoing future emergencies and reduce the undesirable effects of future and even 
more difficult health and/or environmental erisis. 

Such private value ohairui often bring together multiple supplier~ in deoe~
tralized networks administered through contract governance, whrch oonsti
tute a regulatory landscape that almost resembles a lega.I order1871 · Functio
nally, private governance in the supply chain regimes "combine ele~~nts. of 
legislative, administrative, and adjudicatory power" that the qual~f1cation 
as "private" becomes "overly reductive, not only because value chams have 
real-life ('public') repercussions but because ?~ntract se~ves as _a forum of 
competing values and discourses beyond eff1ciency (somal, env1ronmental, 

integrity considerations)" 188
J • 

The emergency has highlighted the need for resilient supply chains, as scar
city of many different categories of healthcare materiala can shut down our 
hospitals and our economy. Such supply chains mru>t be understood not only 
as a stockpile, but as a "network of stockpiles" characterized by t~anspare~cy, 
flexibility, independence, and equity in t.he distribution of medwal devwes. 
Thus, supplyingchain can be considered as a commongood to be addres~~d for 
the protection of human I ife and public valuel89). Indeed, as one of the cr1tiques 
to the transnational legal approach is that has accelerated the collapse of the 
private/public dichotomy in favor of the first, transnation~l public contrac~s 
and. the public sphere might regain their regulatory role ofpnvate supply charn 
that, otherwise, would develop into "self-validating practice" and creating 
their own structure and sources oflegitimacy!90

l. 

6. - 00NCLUSIONS 

As recalled, different categories and types of trans~ational effects of 
public contracts can emerge, nonetheless the limited experrnnce of such forms 

(87) G. GEREFFI, G!obaJ value Chains and Development. Redefining the Contours of 2lst Century 
Capitaliam,CambridgeUniversityPress,2018. " • . " . ate 

(88) K. RENDRIK E1.rim., "Transnation/\l Contract Law , 8Upra, note a, p. 522, ,J.M. SMJTfl, Pnv , 
Law in a post-m.tional Society. From eli post to ex ante govema.nce", M. MAm~o, ~· T!10R1, .and 
g_ SANKARI {eds), Transnationrd Law, Be:thinking European Law and Lega.I Thinhng, Cambndge 
University Pre~.2014. pp. 307-320. 

(89) See R. HANDFIRLD, D. J. F1NKEN8'l'ADT, E. 8. SCJHNELLER., A. BLAN'l'ON GODFREY, P. G1TJ~, 
~A Com.mons fora Supply Chllin in the PoEt-COVID-19 Era: Tue Case fora Reformed Strat.egrn 
NationaJ Stock:pile", The Milba.nk Quarterly, 2020, 98, ~P· 1058-1090; _J. Toim~, S. ~oos, J. SH~RE, 
~Co-goveniing comm!ln goods: InteraGtion pattst"lll! of private and pub ho acto:rs , Poliq; and So~l'Jy, 
2016, 35;1, pp. 1-12; M. BAUW~"ll, N. :Mmmru:A, A. IACOM&LLA, Synthelk overview of the oollabora
tive eumomy. RepO'l'I by Orange Lab8 aml P2P Faundation, 2012. On clllnrnon goods and the need ~o 
distingui~h between public goods see J. B. QUILLIGAN, "Why Distinguish Comrnon Goods from Pu;l; 
Goods!", D. BoLI.!El!., S. HELl'RICH (eds), The Wealth of the Oammons. A W<>rld Beyand Marke 
State Amherst NY, LevoUers Prese, 2012, pp. 73.Sl. 

(90) K. H~DRIK ELLE.&, ~Transnatiomd Contract Law", awpra, note 5, p. 522. 
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of cooperation doean't permit yet to clearly define the complete set and the 
precise consIBtency of the applicable principles. The goal is just to underJine 
different perspectives opened by the challanges of cross-border and transna
tional cooperation through public procurement and the effects on the separate 
or combined application of rules and principles of different countries. 

The EU integration principle, as evolving after the emergency, might 
become a le-verto increase joint transnational procurement and contracts for 
Europe, contracted by the EU institutions, or by network of contracting enti
ties, mainly CPBs, that might know the market and efficiently coordinate the 
purchasing activities, pursuing also common industriai policy goals, for the 
benefit of the citizens. 

The European supply chain, the favor for innovative SMEs, the develop
ment ofEU platform for puhlic contracts, the snstainahility goals can undoub
tedly be reached also through a joint cross-border cooperation and transna
tional cooperation in procurement and in the subsequent prompt and efficient 
execution of contracts in the different countries where they must be applied. 
Such evolution would provide a strategie value for the next emergencies to face 
around the w-orld. 
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